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(xiv)' NEED FOR cm ENQUIRY 
INTO THE MURDER OF A VERIFICA-
TION OFFICER IN A TEMPLE AT 
TIRUCHENDUR. 

SHRI C, T. DHANDAPANI 
(Poll?chi) : Sir, I h?vc to bring 
to the notic': of the Hou~c <I matter 
of CI)".Sj<l(T'~ hlP CWlCcTH to th~ 
public in g :11 (T;d and to thr: p.coplc 
of Tamil Nadu in particubr. 

Unuer thr; provisions of the 
CO:lstitutioll, 'religious institu-
tions' fdl in the Concurrent List 
ot th'~ S'~Vl"n t h Sch,-:dl\le to the 
C()1stitution and til': Centre c?n 
enact bw ill rcg;\rd to such 
illstitutioils. It has been the 
exp'rienc,: th~ 1 S0mct imes 
religious institutions h?vc b(~~n 
mismanaged .11ld undesir ... ble 
aCliviti.:s h?vc t;\k<~n pbce, and 
even 1l1urders h;we heen c01l11l1iUed 
as evi<ie'lced in a case in Tamil 
Nadu. 

In a ree f'llt case o! murder 
in Tamil Naclu, it ... ppears that 
high authorities <:\fC involved. 
I, th~rdorc, (knmnd th"t a CllI 
illquiry In ly b~ instituted by 
th ~ C~n tral Governmcn t so th? t 
tull t acts 01 th:~ c?se so :111: out, 
3"ld the culprits are brough to book, 
and deterrent action is takcn 
ag1inst all concerncd. 

I would also like to bring to 
notice that responsible Press, 
which tried to bring out the truth 
behind this heinous murdcr, has 

been persecuted by the authorities. 
This is undemocratic. I would urge 
the Central. Government to. look 
into the matter without further 
delay. 

I would further urge upon the 
Government of India to see that 
the religious institutions in the 
States are run on proper lines to 
serve the purpose for which they 
are meant. 

(xv) RAILWAY TRAVEL IN EASTERN 
U.P. AND BIHAR 

SIIRI JITENDRA PRASAD 
(Sha~iah;mpllr) : Under rule 377 
I make the following SL'l tement. 

I would like to dr.~w thc attcntion 
of the l\finistcr of R.~ilw ... ys tow2.rds 
the inhUTTli'.n <'-lid d.mgcrous con-
ditiolls in which poor labourers 
and their 1:1milies travel from 
EastcrIl V.P. and Bih2.r to Punjab 
in search of work evcry year 
durin,g thl~ h;l1'vest season. It is a 
common sight that during the har-
vest seasun thous.mds of persons 
WOmen and children, tnvel every 
day from V.P. and Bihu to Punjab 
on the roof of the tmins which go 
towards Punj:d). It is seen that 
during tlll~ summcr months with 
the blazing sun and hot winds, or 
in the rainy sei son when it is r<!ining 
very Iwavily alld cven now during 
the severe winter mon ths these 
poor people clinge dnngcrousiy 
on the roof (.f the mi'.il trains 
which run at a very fast speed. 
S(~vcral of them fall sick due to 
adverse wc,\ther and some get 
electrocuted due to l.".ck of accom-
modation in the existing trains. As 
carlier said, this rush ofla bourers to 
:md fro Punjab is only ... t the time 
of h,".rvest. Hencel the Minister 
of Railwi!.)'s should make adequ?te 
provisions f()r running Lc:bourers' 
Spf'ci.'.ls from Bihar and Eastern 
U.P. to Punjab during the harvest 
sc ... 'lson and after it to £~cilitatc thou-
sands and thousands of poor 
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labourers who are exposed to 
great difficulties and danger of 
lives in the a. bsence of adequate 
accommod~tion in the existing trains. 

13'13 brs. 

PLANATATION LABOUR 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-,Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: 
Shri K. A. Raj~n w?s on his legs. 
The time allotted to this Bill is 
three hours. We have already spent 
one hour. The Minister will reply 
to th. discussion at 14' 00 hrs. or 
earlier even. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN (Trichur): 
Yesterday, I have been impressing 
upon the Minister th;lt wh~tever 
legislations we m"y pass Or wh~th!'f 
it is a w(~lf. ... re measure cr not, 
because of the pecuJiar nature of 
this industry and also the backward 
conditions prevailing therein, im-
plemcntati'lI1 of the legislation is 
an important problem. Various 
enactments . have been brought 
in for PlantatIon wOlkC"rs. It may 
be ml:umum wage or equal 
pay for equal work or any other 
welfare measure, the implementa-
tion side is lacking v(:ry much. 
With wh ... tever good intention you 
may bring in this lcgis/;;tion, the 
main point to be stressed again 
and again is th'lt implementation 
part is very importar. so that it 
is strictly adhcred 1(>. Only then 
the workers will be able to get the 
benefit, othcrwite not. 

I would like to men tion two 
or three points connected with the 
amendments. r would like to ex-
press my anxiety in regard to one 
particu Jar provision. FragmC"n ta tion 
i!' going on in the rubber planta-
tion. E!lrIier parent Bi'l of 1956 
was there. The acrC"age fixed was 
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II' I hectares. Most of the rubber 
plantation own("rs began to frag-
ment the whole plant to get away 
from the provision of the enactmen t. 
A large chunk of workers were 
denied the benefit of living. !tis not 
like coffee or t("a or any other plan-
tation. Rubber plantation can 
be very easily fragmented. Lot of 
workers were thrown out of em-
ployment. Those workers could no t 
get minimum living. 

The fr?gmentation particul2.rly in 
ruhber plantations may take pl?ce 
thereby thc workers would be de-
nied all those benefits. So, my 
anxiety regarding this point is t~at 
the Minister should take notIce 
of this. 

The other point which I would 
like to bring to thc notice of the 
Minister is the epua tum connec~ed 
with the :lcn'age or hectare With 
the number of w()rk(~rs. The hec-
tare per number of workers varies 
from plantation to plantation. In 
tea plantation, the equ?tion m?y 
be different. Simih!riy, in coffee 
plantation it differs so also the rubber 
plantation. My hUl~lbJe sub-
mission is that the equatIOn connec-
ted with the acreage or area vis-
a-vis the number of workers, should 
be decided after taking into con-
idera tion the various, different 
and peculiar aspects of the tea 
plantation. So, I suggest that the 
number of workers may be reduced 
'.s sugg~sted by thc various amend-
ments. 

The other thing for which I 
I would like to draw the atten-
tion of the Minister is with regard 
to amount. This Bill has gone far 
from the report of the Joint Select 
Committee, which has suggested 
for Rs. 500/- Now it has been fixed 
as Rs. 750/- to the workers wh? 
are entitled to this benefit. ThiS 
amount is quite insufficient. You 
know, apart trom the field workers 


